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Figure 1. Schematic diagram of constant·volume 
P·V·T apparatus typical of that used by Dodge 
(15) . 

Figure 2. Schematic diagram of constant·volume P·V·T apparatus of 
SoluIIL iJnd Ellington (16). 

properties in terms of the equilibrium 
pl'opert)', density (2, 3) . 

III an attempt to present an ap
praisal of this particular field of work, 
uses of P-V-T information will be rc
viewed briefly, and the major mcthod.~ 
of obtaining data described.. Some of 
the characteristics of each method 
will be cited and. their attributes 
pointed out without defense by de
tailed error analysis . In this way, it 
is hoped that new investigators may 
be assisted. to pinpoint accuracy con
siderations for proposed. measurements 
and obtain data with as long a useful 
lifo as possible. 

Why increased accuracy valuable 
Some revicw of the usc of P-V-T 

data, to poi nt out arras in which 
accuracy limitations are already being 

felt, shollld hI' "f JI1<", it. Jt ,hollid abo 
help particlIl.ll'iz(· wnsitivc areas uf 
current in forllla t i, '11, as ddNlllined 
from some years of work in the field, 
without deiaikd docullientation. 

Simple volume c ~Ilcu l at i oils 

Undoubted],' 1.1 ,' 1St \IS, ' and necd 
for P-V-1' d:tI \ .1' , Ie for ordinary 
density cak-lIl, till ' ,,-to know ho\\' 
much of a mal<: '·I.I (,.l llid hi' crali1mt:d 
into a eertaill \". ;~, at a selected 
pressure and tr,l,p '" ;,. !He. rIlis rcsult 
(.'ould, of CO ll i "i " 'PI"I'wlltt:d in 
terms of the {'('I,I ,,' ,ollal ('(> lllj)J"('ssi
bility facto r hI' 'inple ;dg('braic 
manipul ation. TI"'I" arc I "l.l!ivcly 
few installc, " ill whit-I! , dllcctlv 
determined .1('1 ~I l\, eel" s(". 1I111st b~ 
accurate to \\ ,1 1,11 lI!1('-half perccllt 
of the trll t' v:tl",. An "ITO!" analYSis 

Figure 3. Bean variable·volume P·V·T apparatus (18). 
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hased on thc dcfining relationship is 
~imp le and it shows that relatively 
unsophisticated experimental proccd
ures will yield such values. 

Derivatives in calculations 

For the calculation of the thelmo
dynamiC properties of a gas, a number 
of relationships are employed. which 
require integration of tenns including 
the first derivative of functions of 
P-V-T behavior, e.g. , 

dU = C, dT+ 
[T( ()P/oT) ,,-P]dV (1) 

and in terms of the compressibility 
factor, Z, 

(ap/()T) , = (ZR/ V) 
+ (RT/ V)(aZ/oT). (2) 

111 the above, U = internal energy 
and C. = molar constant volume heat 
cap,lcily. Similarly, for enthalpy, JJ: 

(/[J = C. ciT 
+ [V-T(UV/ilT)p]dP (3) 

«()V fa T) p = (RIP) X 
[Z+T(aZ/()T)p ] (4) 

If one exami.nes these relationships, 
it immediately becomes apparent that 
for certain combinations of conditions 
the term involving the derivative will 
contrihute significantly to the result. 
It should also be evident that the 
rC(juirements on P-V-T data are more 
stringent for represcntation of the 
values of the derivative with a given 
accuracy for given values of the in
dependent variables than for prcdict
ill~ the pressure, volume, or tempera
ture, For each differentiation of the 
PV product there will be a loss of 
precisioll of about one order ( 4). 
Thus, to obtain derived thermody
namic properties from P-V-T data on 
a given component or mixture, ac
curate to one part in 100, the original 
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